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niill♦ IF EMISES NOT INSUHEDI■mm 45,000 Fin» in Tex»»,
,nd Semi-private Dwellings.

Fire Commissioner Latulippe Makes Pointed Remarks 
Regarding Smoking That Was Followed 

By Xmas Fire.

|m v :_
New York State Decided on June 30 

for Valuations and Dominion State
ment Expected Shortly

ïork. January «-The State Fire Iterance 
..ion of Texas, reporting on causes of fire. 

„..d of 45.000 fires since December 10th, 
organized, to January 1st, 1SI16. 

20.644 ffres occurring: In dwel- 
boarding houses and private 

about S6 per cent., were due to pre-

mercantile special hazards 
about 73 per cent, were

Blessings of Insurance to Be Illustrated 
During Fire Anniversary Week at 

Panama Exposition

3I’ite*
"1 think that if you had not been Insured you would 

have discharged that young man." said Fire Commis
sioner Latulippe to Joseph Ulrich, hatter, a memliyr 
of the firm of the Model Hut Company. 70.1 St. Law
rence Boulevard, whose premises were destroyed by 
fire oh 'Christmas Eve. when damage estimated at 
$10.000 whs done by fire and water.

The Commissioner’s remark was made concerning 
Nathan Trottenberg. a clerk in the employ of the
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ii Halifax to Liverpool: —
YEAR END PRICES UNFAIRAfter

,100 tons ) ..............Jan. 11th. 1 am.
. v Jan. 18th. 1 

t (15,000 tons) .. Jan. 25th 1 a.m.

CANADA WELL REPRESENTED0P-
War Affected Prices of Investments Without Mater

ially Changing Values, so Date Prior to Hos- 
1 tilities Likely to be Selected.

tons) causes.
24.336 fires in
classes 

evcntable causes.

Has Principal Insurance Bodies on National Council 
—Preparations for World’s Congress at ’Frisco 

Next October Being Pushed Forward.
19,592 or

and other 
due to pr

n apply to

ERT REFORD CO„ LIMITED.
0 Hospital Street. Steerage Branch. 

St.. Uptown Agency. 530 St. Cath.

concern, who made it u practice to smoke In the fac
tory. and whose last smoke there preceded the fire 
by about a quarter of

Financial statements of the condition of Insur
ance Companies as of December 31st, 1914, will short
ly raise the question of. prices of qecuritie's for pur
poses of valuation if the question has not already- 
been raised, says an insurance expert.. It is certainly 
not fair to ask the insurance companies to mark down 
prices to those that will likely obtain on the last day 
of the year when little has happened to affect inher
ent values.

San Francisco. January 8.—Preparations for (he Ulrich stated that 
it was forbidden t<> smoke In the factory, though ho 
admitted that lie had often seen Trottenberg smoko 
cignret tes.

World’s Insurance Congress to be in session here from 
MR. R. LATULIPPE. Oetober 4 to 16. are being pushed steadily forward.

• re Commissioner of Montreal, who made pointed | and the list of associations -which have officially
comments on smoking in insured factories.

t.

it was forbidden to smoke.
Latulippe thought that 1 "rich had been indulgent to 
his clerk

did more than to tell his clerk
dorsvd the movement and appointed members to 

j present them on the National Council, the
»♦»♦♦«««♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«♦♦»«♦«»♦«•*♦»•»♦*♦»♦» I body „f t|„, congress, is guarantee of the support of

; Canada and the United States.AN LINE I NEGLECT OF HOUSES < "onmiisslontN1
governing

I his mat lei .t A

PERSONALS I Troitenherg who was closely questioned by the 
said lliai three of tin- members of the . 

firm had detected him smoking at different 
dur in:; i hv 
ployed III l lu 
each i -«I is it iii lie \\

An important part of the congress will heRecovery in prices has not yet advanced to such £
an extent as to state that present prices are indica- a £ j su ranee week, pla
live of values of securities. It is likely that the In- ! ph ted

Hon. Robert Rogers. Minister ...f Public Works, is | will open 
at the Rltz-Carlton.

( "■ >mnnssonvr.D WINTER SAILINGS—1915. I or which have been almost 
ociated with tin' main

(Continued from page 1.)

between

Although event, it 
It is estimated by those 

j Who have charge of tin- details that front the rinse 
j of the week’s evens, beginning 011 April is. until tin 
beginning of the World s Insurance Congi

wo veils -luring which he had |>cen 
Model Hat Company's factory.

only assured, according to his

backs of the houses on St.
and Dor-t. - Halifax, N.S. - Liverpool 

iL MAIL SERVICE
April is next.surance Department at Ottawa will issue some state- ; 

ment shortly on valuations to be taken throughout thel 
whole range of investments of insurance companies.

Superintendent of Insurance Hasbrouek. of New 
York, has issued
valuation of securities under the present disturbed 
conditions, pointing out that owing to the financial 

conditions which result from the European war and 
the consequent closing of the stock market, it will be . 
impracticable this year to obtain valuations as of Dc- ; 
cember 31. 1914. In order that a date satisfactory to j 
the superintendents of insurance throughout the conn- 1 
try could be decided upon, the Is'aTi mal Convention l 
of Insurance Commissioners' committee on valuation 
was requested to state the date which they favored us 
a basis for valuing securities. Of the replies received 
seven of the committee were in favor of June 30, 1914. 
one favored waiting until December 1 to make a de
cision, and one favored July 30, 1911.

As a large majority favored June 30, 1914, it wap 
decided that quotations of that date should be used 
this year as a basis for valuations by insurance com
panies. In 1907, when a condition somewhat similar 
to the present one occurred in the financial market, 
the insurance companies- used the so-called average 
of 13 in arriving at a value for securities—that is, a i 
price for each security for a certain day in each mynth ! 
for twelve months and the last day of the preceding ! 
year was obtained, and the total divided by 13. which !j> 

gave the average price then used. This system was , 
not altogether satisfactory", so that this year it has 
been decided to use 
1914.

Conditions prevailing on June 30, were such that the 
prices then obtainable represented normal conditions.
Immediatey thereafter rumors of war and the déclara- Aberdeen Estates
tion of war were responsible for a marked decline in Beudin Ltd............................
the value of securities, and -it would be unfair to pen- Bellevue Land Co...............
alize our insurance companies for a condition that is i. Bleury nv. o... .

Caledonian Realty (com.)...............................
only temporary. There is no doubt at all but that the , Canadian Consolidated Land. Limited...
intrinsic value'of securities held by insurance com- I Cartier Realty......... ..................... .......................
panies has remained unchanged and that the decline j cy^^^^îtf'Reaï^Estâtè (coni*)...............

City Estates, Limited.....................................
Corporation Estates.........................................
Cote St. Luc & R. Inv..................................

TRUST AND LOAN COMPANY. ",........................
Crystal Spring Land Co____

trust and loan company will be established in Sarnin. : DenisT'ral'&^iltited''^' ' '

with the capital owned in 50 shares of $20,000 each. ! Dorval Land Co.............
The shareholders, mostly outside parties, favor Sarnia 1 Drummond Realties, Limited...
on account of the great agricultural and fruit possi- : Fort IRea?tvCo limited........................
bilities of the district, and the city being on the bor- i Greater Montreal Land Inv." (com.)! *..
der. Greater Montreal Land Inv. (pfd.).........

Highland Factory Sites. Limited..............
Improved Realties Limited (pfd.),. ..
Improved Realties Limited (com.)...

& R. Realty Co......................................
Kenmore RealtvCo...........................................
La Compagnie D Immeubles Union Ltd. 55 
La Compagnie Immobilière du Can.. Ltd 1 ) 
La Compagnie Immobilière Oue t de

N. D. de Grace........................................... 91
La Compagnie Industreille D’Immeubles.

The sash and door factory of David and Gingras. . _ Ltd*. ,,
La Compagnie Montreal Est., Ltd., 

at 22oo de St. Real street. Bordeaux village, was La Compagnie Nationale de L'Est. .
almost entirely destroyed by fire at an earlv hour Lachine Land Co..............................

The cause „f ihe fire is m,k„„wn. ■
La Salle Realty.. ..........................

The fire was discovered at 1.15 a.m.. and. had al- La Société Blvd. Pie IX...................
I.auzon Drv Dock Land, Limited.
Longueuil Realty Co..................................... ~
L’Union de l'Est..................................................
Model City Annex..............................................
Montmartre Realty Co....................................
Montreal Deb. Corporation (pfd.).............

brigade was unable to cope with the outbreak. Montreal Deb. Corporation (com.)............
The firemen saw that all efforts to save the burn- Montreal Western Land.................

ing building would be hopeless, but streams fed by Mrntîea! "

two engines were directed against the blaze ami Montreal I-achine Land...................................
against adjacent buildings t<> prevent the fire from Montreal Land & Imn. Co.. Limited. ...

, , , , . . , Montreal South Land Co.. Ltd. (pfd.).
The factory was a total loss, and many Montrea, South Land Co.. Ltd. (com.)..

Montreal Welland Land, Ltd. (pfd.).
Montreal Welland Land. Ltd. (com.)....

INCREASES ITS CAPITAL. Montai .................. '

New York, January 8.—Notice of an increase of Mountain Sights, Limited............................
the capital stock of the McKeesport Tin Plate Com- ^“'bitt HefehL Corporation..•

pan y from $1,200,000 to $3,000.000 has been filed at North Montreal Centre. Limited.*
Harrisburg, Pa. It has not been decided when m North Montreal Land, Limited................... 15J
how the new stock will be issuej. Plans for an ox - | Orchardïând! LilÏÏ5dRe^ty.". 1 i i i ; lüô

tension to the plant will be considered within the near Ottawa South Property Co., Limited___ —
future Pointe Claire Land........................................ ] 100

Quebec Land Co....................
Rivera Estates.......................
Rivcrmere Land Co.............
Riverview Land Co..............
Rock field Land Co...............

ing and dinner of the Life Underwriters' Association Rosehill Park Realties Co.. Limited.__ J
of Central Ontario, the chair was taken by Mr. T. St. Andrews Land Co.................................... ..

St. Catherine Road Co.....................................
Security Land Reg..............................................
St. Denis Realtv Co...........................................
St. Lawrence Blvd. Land of Canada____
St. Lawrence Heights, Limited. ..
St. Lawrence Inv. & Trust Co... .
St. Regis Park...............................
South Shore Realty Co.............
St. Paul Land Co.........................
Summit Realties Co...................

ESTATE OF CHARLES G. GATES. Transportation Bldg, (pfd.)...............

The report of the appraisers of the estate of .he J."."
late Charles G. Gates, filed in the county court at Wentworth Realty................................
Beaumont, Texas, shows assets of an aggregate value Wertboume Realtv Co.......................
of IMU.Ü07, debts of «2.215.612. ,„d net value. »... w'iih ,66%
B98-96- tenus................................................................
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The Board of Governors of the Montreal Technical 
Institute, have appointed W. Simps 
honorary treasurer of the institute, the position for- 1 
merly held by the late Mr. James Barker.
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Quotations for to-day on the Montreal Real 
Estate Exchange, Inc., were as follows:—

yard in which it reposes 
void of light and fresh air.

carefully covered with foul cloths and

t" i he ' fue 
position, after thatpoint that i I <-- m Id g i ve a great

have been represented
" Life Insurmico Offl-

Assiniatlou ,,f

city had been ilevaslateil by mil ii nil elements;
Bid Asked |i|(' commissionVLROADS sacking.

It is a stable, at least in the opinion of its pro- 
But after living in this place for some limp
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city ol Smi Fram isi-o proper for insurance as "Kxlubii I125

197 1 * ' AsmicvlIprletor.
his horse rebelled the otlter day and refused to enterv 

lashed it and kicked it but the mifortuo-

i. UnctfirA" in this gnat international exhlbilion, and has 
J04’ aimmmeed u. tlm world: mal the exposition off nia Is | . f

7(1 7S| ' "-AsL AsHuiiatiun)IAN PACIFIC 97
The owner

animal preferred that treatment to the horrors of 
its dungeon and stayed out. 
of the case and steps are being taken to improve

1 S||l,r'i intemientM
15 IlilX <• M'l a Mille «■lit ir*■ wvi-lx to In- eelclirati -l |, 

fraternity and insurerstMOW IN EFFECT. general, as nf Cnnada.The S. P. C. A. heard
)HN and HALIFAX 107

s i
In price will be only temporary.. Dally except Saturday Tire stable has already beenmatters for that horse, 

cleaned.
r.v,

; CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS I
ml after i7ih .la nue : .
AI NS CANCELLED.
A'indsor Station Daily for Ottawa. 
Viger Sat.

a to Windsor St. Stn. daily and 8.00

ustache at 12.30 and 5.20 p.m. daily 
5 except Saturday and Sunday, and 
only, and from St.

. daily except Sunday and 7.30 p.m.

SARNIA MAY HAVE LARGEStables That Make Horses Blind.
, Confinement in such stables as these, without light 
Innd without ventilation, will cause blindness in a 
[horse as well as bringing on other diseases, 
of the hovels in this section of Montreal the air was 
so overpowering that it was almost impossible to 
enter and quite impossible to remain for even a few 

Yet the horses were locked up there all 
hight and sometimes during the day as well.

In some few stables in this district by way of a 
contrast to the majority, many of which were actually 
below the ground level and would be flooded in the 
event of a thaw, there was good provision for the 
reasonable comfort of the horses, 
had electric light and good windows and 
and a clean floor.

110 *
58
Hi

Sarnia. Ont., January 8.—It is likely that n $1,000.000
In some ÎIc. Fer Word for the First InscrlioiXto Ic. Per Word for Eac’i SuSsei'm1 linriij15 201 *
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189 _________ FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.____________ J. WAINTED TO BORROW.
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I’""IG*. 45 McGill Col -
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MISCELLANEOUS.The average, however.
Ftringent measures will be needed to

Î 0was bad. so bad that
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pr< sentH. 

I ! I > •, 11 ".' Street
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>t. Jerome daily nist--a<l ' •" • ut. 
ing Mont. Lit uric r for • ■ 

from Sic. A gat h- - 
from Labelllv, Mon., W- I 
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Fortune Saturday and Sun;ia> >n-

now being
-Most of tlie stables could be dealt with by 

the health department inspectors should 
cf civic inactivity

125
t*-:id of

J lea si- v (VNOTKI-: DAM 1-3 UK GHA«’i; 
house for sale at 37", Koval A \ >
St. Apply t «, VV. A. Hay ma n. -J - N-tri' i >am St. W 

"^Telephone Main 4 825 or \\"<i 7

l!<-:iijtiful nine room 
above Sherbrooke

<7this morning. 100
those agents and the damage is estimated at $50.000. FOR SALK. TRUSTWORTHY < "UTKKRY}7j 

f 44
, This
fine cutlery In all that the name Implies. Made of 
the he.«t Sheffield shear steel, fitted Into the han
dles I,y a patent method. Handles of Sterling Sil
ver, Frinee's Plate, Tnsra <1 he 
for Ivnry). or Vfair

'■ver attempt to remedy or im- 
I-rovc conditions The buildings are near dwellings, 
"I most case» beside „r immediitely behind them 
and arc far from being sanitary.

The stables, as

The city fire alarm 
anil Uhief

Hooper, at the head of a detachmfnt of the northern 
division, was sent to fight tlie blaze, as the Bordeaux

ready gained a dangerous start, 
department was notified by telephone.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.It
B'1 THK MANAGKK

Company wishes to obtain 11,<- 
three goml business men. sal,

m-ar-st Bul-atltute 
will appre.-late the True»F A STRONG ('AN.M)IAN LIFK 

of two or

independent pnsiti'in a "d who are without 
capital this opening should appeal strongly. Write 
stating previous business tu .Ma nag- r. P.O. Box 2015.

4H
v erf h of Trust wo t‘.v r'ntlebuildings, could surely be dealt with

• ,h'' building inspection
I they too

JO you use !.. 
Catherine StreetMapfin & Wrbb. Jewellers.

West Yfontreal
44department inspectors did 

",,t v"nl,',u 1 hemselves with inspecting only 
ntiu sometimes not ev-.-n that.

insurance underwriters i:->\\ f-am a i-espected 
fession. bénéficient in its w>,i 
in ils results.

24 i ml wcll-| 
• ■ make ;iKt}

12 To men win, ui>hhJustchc at 6,30 FIRST CLASS FIR K LIGHTKR, Fal<-i,t,,cl In Can-While they were cn- ada and I'nit-rl States. Patent for sal,-, 
tlculars apply t., J. R Griffin. Cross ( "reek. 
Co.. New R vu i - wi,-k.

Kiisctl in (his
"f the houses in 
"r stables

I "iw"rk Hiey might also examine some 
owners of the horses

ustaek- v. :1 leave at s " 
p.m. daily «-xcept Su ini.i 
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lion, Waterloo and Drum 
un. *-x. Sunday.. Morning -

1(1-i which the 14
(iff living.

| The system nf working 
l°I Hs endurance

fsj BUSINESS PREMISES TO LET.spreading. BUSINESS CHANCES.1 ) 18!an old horse to the limit men will be thrown out of work.
llu‘n when it is no longer of ---------------------------

t'> die from disease

7s WE J1AVK some very fine offices, show rooms, hi 
Windsor Arcade Building, corner of Peel and 
Catherine streets, and Sontharn Building,

► 5 Bleury street. For further particulars and h<
14 let. apply 't'he Crown Trust Company, 145
15 James street. Main 7§90.

MAN L i AUTL R J .R.S AGLNT wilh otfice 

highest i
Box 3206 Montreal.

*o Jlaxn-
i class line of merchandise ; 
Reply in first instance

1!) !■;Il$e allowing it
bears t0 |,v:rs on application. or neglect ap-.. -h-. rtc:r;;u™::too'w,,,bc —■

ln sl|iking contrast 
'j10 St. Dominique

t-s clean 
d'>Ss. horses 
are also 
to be kept for

Limited........... erem e • P. U.

ICKET OFFICES: 
is Street, 
ace Viger and Windsor St. Stations

71 tjCARRY I . »R BALK 2 1 
wilh 
•20 m
siding. Writ,.- Box 37 
Louis. 2691

cut limestone qu 
v. crusher, derrick 

'- P R. line.
Star Office, or phono fct.

84t-> the housing of animals in 
street and neighboring districts is 

DeMontigny street 
Innés last

Phone Main 8'-23 up I,,-date mac hi 
ilcs fi "in Monti iAPARTMENTS TO LET

Private
LiU •at.

796155
100• home on MOUNT. Claremont Avenue, just below Sherbrooke. 

Beautiful location; all new : finished inside with 
model ii dado effects, different colors ; tiled bath
rooms. elaborate papering and novel electric fix- 

, turvs: blinds and gas stoves with each ; janitor's 
j service, everything up to date. Reasonable rentals 
i to good tenants. Ajiyly on the premises, to Mr. 

Parker. All ears go to Westmount.

Was opened by Mr.
comfortable

124
railway 
SYSTEM

RACK ALL THE WAY

- Toronto -- Chicago

]I8| AUTOMOBILES FOR HIRE.) TRUNK accommodation for stray 
and other creatures, while "boarders" 

accepted if owners of animais wish

Î23
ALTOS: PI ION K BAHT ««-Klehl cars ami I’uck- 

Montreal Auto Livery, j* •
.. 175J

aid Limousine for hit- 
Berri. A. Goudron. J’nq,LIFE UNDERWRITERS’ ASSOCIATION.

If» i 13 J
:-;o

Peterborough, Ont., January 8.—At the annual meet - GARAGES TO LET.
G90 .SHKKBROOKK WEST. Ritz-Cu.lton

Single and double rooms, suites. First-class board; 
evening dinner.

I. Notices of
insertion.

JÜ FIRST-Cl. ABB GAltAtîK I ILITIEB FOR RKN-
rtmcntH

call at 30v

Births, Marriages 7)and Deaths. 25c each V TAL until May. Near Ph-rrefond Apai 
(above Villeneuve sTreet.) A-Mi"sk enqtilrien 
St (Catherine i>-et W. Phone Cp. 594,

Guy i Joseph Boulevard Went.

NATIONAL LIMITED.
of Superior Service. Cm 
ves Toronto 4.30 p.m.. I •- 11 • .* 

> a.m., daily.

VED NIGHT SERVICE.
a l 11.00 

i.. Vh
»r Montreal to Tun -

ft)

ICOTIO DES NT DOES ROAD, 29— Near corner 
H'5 ' and Sherbrooke streets. A few very choice 

! men's
; ” Janitor, or Jas. II. Maher 

, ph0ne Main 2510.

( 80 ’ 
id .

W. Robinson, the president of the association.
The guest of honor was Mr. Meiklejohn. president 

of the Dominion Life Underwriters' Association.
A most able and interesting paper was read by 

Mr. D. H. Moore on “Why I belong to the Under
writers’ Association.”

75 “LAURENT I AN."-01. I
births.ROTHSCHILD-On

sunMr" and *Mrs- Tuesday. December
anry. Rent right.. Apply | 
, 724 Transportation B!dg 1

SOMERVILLE A' 17. Ahimtslr- 
lienee, with 34.50 
garden, 
lawns, also 
Full partiiii

< ieniliman’s
of land. J* in#.- lari-’e house, 

c-liade trees and two lieautifn 
garage, t-> fie sold at a very low figure, 
lars 86 Dorrh- w-r W. Main 1731.

» .v - 22nd. 1914,
Rothschild, Cochrane, Ont., a Immediate occupaP'-li

n.. arrives T"> 
go S.40 p in. (■bii -''"nf

95 bea utif u I
r,

j------ 65) ROOMS TO LET.
51)

95 MANSFIELD STREET—Large pleasant room In NOTRE DAME DE GRACES Beautiful 
English family: central, with all modern conveni
ences: terms very reasonable: with home comforts

nine room
house for sale at 33 Royal A v< .. above Sherbrooke 
St. Apply t<> W. A. Ilayman. 225 Nut re Dame St. W 
Telephone Main 4825 or West 5267

(2MARRIAGES. su HièSt~ ceL.p,h,;;7nM=i-*sM' ■c‘Æ,THOios-on 
Ipb7n. up. u„ ■ .rr,s«"‘ Street

—Main 8X1»
to'

Xl,irol «■••■'"die; -"SliS/ssf

deaths.

13d
.........  140 147daor Hotel 

aventure Station
MACHINERY.

75 COUNTRY HOUSES TO LET.
tO THE FOSS Sc HILL MACHINERY CO.. 344 ST. 

.lames, sells Tungsten Hack Saw Blades. They 
more than common blades, cut faster and 

M'trp longer.

TWO-FLAT SOLID PROPERTY TO EXCHANGE 
for a farm, lots for balance of sale. Apply proprie
tor. Rosenkzwcy. 866 St. Lawrence.The following assets are given in the report: Real Bonds and Debentures:

estate, $416.187; bonds of the Texas Co., $205,800; ^jex. Bldg., 7% sec. mtg. bondi, will
bonds not Texas corporations. $10,220; stocks, Texas 60% bonus com. Bonds..........................
corporations. *2.475.070. of which *2.221,120 was Texas ^gStoltoS? 7 I

Co. stock ; stocks, not Texas corporations, $3,074,770: Qty Central Real Estate Bond............
personal property, $150,750; total, $623,,798. Adding Ci y R- & *nv- C°- Bond......................
bank balances of $247,033 and bills receivable of $234,- Mardi 1 rust Gold Boml. ...................

076, gives the estate a gross value of *6.813.907. j TrErtr'rrlatmn Bid?! a°v^'-

Trust Companies:

HAS STREET RAILWAY.
t., January 8.—The mouth 
o profitable for the stre-'t 
in 1913, the general deficit i 
ig $109.90. In December, i,l!® 
tssengers carried. 42,252: f.-t.-h f-irA 
es, $960.25. The returns

Passengers carried. 3:'N ' cat*1 

let sales. $886.20.

REST. RECREATION AND SOLID COMFORT — 
These are the attractions of Gray Rocks Inn 

strenuous 
business 
their families

CARRIAGES. ETC.Smith's 
Alex. L. Fraser, 
Ont., to, Jessie

Thest
times.HORSE BLANKETS. A17TO AND CARRIAGE TOPS 

m.iiiufactured: new an.I second-hand harness; wat- 
oof horse and waggon covers : repairs of all 
s. D. Dowell. 102 St. Henry. Main 61.

men ana
kind

with every home 
comfort at 
cost than

0f hls SOn- Dr A. 

'AtNP-i,, ,. Munlr«a'. In hi, 85th ye™ '
Ær fen fe'aÆ ^ 25th' >*«

1Tly M ArnPrt„'e,n0f4eV67,Thh™“ Bingh"™.

HORSE IN RETURN FOR HIS KEEP, light express 
I work, by reliable party, for
i ter, will be well cared for. Apply to 2290 Hutchi

son St., or telephone Rockland 1453.

month or the win-

can at iiome. This 
time of- year the 
place Is ideal; 
great big fire

place, running water In the house; own gas plant; 
best cnisine in the Laurentians. Rates $2 a da 

• position. Good references. Address: A j ericaa plan. 'Phone or write for 
Cartier street. City. | Wheeler. Proprietor Ste. Jo vite

WORKMEN’S COMPENSATION COMMISSION.
Albany. ^January 8.—An investigation of the Work- Eastern............................

Mardi Trust Co..........
Montreal

taken by the State Comptroller to determine what it I National.................................
proposes to do with an appropriation of $1,227.152 it Prudential ( cm.)................................................

Prudential 7% p/d. 50% paid up (pfd.). 
Eastern Securities..............................................

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE./ QUESTION DEFERRED
ndisposition of Controller Tltod'-* 
of Control h.-is deferred a i urthef 

he tramway question.

men’s Compensation Commission is to be under- COM PETENT LADY STENOGRAPHEP. (BOTH 
languages). experienced in Financial. Law and 
Commercial work, desires position: or would take 
temporary 
M„ 1290 '

A”irticulars. 
-ion. Quebec.

has asked for. !
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